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RTI Annual Return Information System

@
Publtc Arrtbority : pnesldent
Quartcr: Ist Yearr zo12-zolg

Dtode: Readorrly status : Data can not be modtfied as data of next euarter is cubmltted

Progress during Qtrarter
No. of applications
received as transler
from other PAs uis

6(s) transferred to other

Received during the, No. of cases I oecisions where I ou"irionr where
,.__,9?*.r ltransferredtg_other'requests/appeats'requesisTappeals(tnctudrnt cases I pAs u/s 6(g) ! rejected I acceptld

* Bhck I @etails about the requccts rnd appeals )

Opening Balance
as on begining of

Ist Quarter

Total no. of CA.PL& designated

. anOEsclplinary action taken )
Registration Fee Oollectea0n n"J, Addl. Fee Oollect-ed (in Rs.)u/sulst0) | z$)

Penalty Amount Recovered fin I No' of cases whele disciplinary
Rs.) as directed by CIC u/s 2o1i1 ' action takensSairyt any offcer

*io.tirg tt u r.qortud lotormation)

-o-!-tigt.es.J*n9_t$pJ_o--ylsip--l-s-w.elein;.,m

-Relevant 

Secttons of RTI. Apt 2-o.o-q

Blor :lt_IV (De tails regardilu,,cbmr rliance of direcliory'rccommcndatibn of the Commircin aallna a
.fReference No. of cases whereir
I Commission made specific
I 
recommendation per cectlon
I es(s) (max. zo chars)

rlWhether action I
I initiatedto
rl comply with
lrecommendatior

fof Cornrnission..

I rs,ar

Details, thereof (max. zSo chars)

t

2 EffiiI
I @ir
4 r-ffiir
5 rsian
6 f$l?in
7 fgril
8 riffit



rr Block V (Details regardirg Mandatory Disclosures and TransparcncJ Officer)

If Answer of (A) is Yes -.

Provide the detail/ URL ol webpage, where the
disclosure is posted (max r5o chars)

lf Answer of (A) is No -

Is there any other medium of dissemination? Provide details below- 
(not exceeding5oo chars)

iI eny, in the Pq!!!q!

(Please do not add SffiSnrt.A{r.Ads' belore ttrc nm)

I^ardline Nrnnbers as sTD Code-Phone Nurber €.g. 011.23346799)

Iast Date of updating of Mandatory disclosure under section +(r )o)

Mrln M+nU
eonrl ytrlrr Srrggesllonc
Logout
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RTI Annual Return Information Svstem

Quarterly Return Form

Public Authority :

Quarter: znd
Quarter

President

Year: 2ol2-z'o1,B f*- N..tR;ffi:*"*]
Mode : Read only Status : Data can not be mod.ified as data of next Quarter is submitted

:k Block I @etails about the requests and appeals )

Progress during Quarter
Opening Balance
as on begining of

znd Quarter

No. ofapplications
received as transfer
from other PAs u/s

6(g)

Received during
the Quarter

(including cases
transferred to other

PAs)

No. of cases
transferred to

other PAs u/s 6(g)

Decisions where
requests/appeals

rejected

Decisions where
requests/appeals

accepted

Requests

First Appeals N/A N/A

Tot.l tto.otcePtor-durigggl"d I fot Total oo. offfiilfE
li F tr-__l

* 
,Blo-ck,_II 

(Details about fees collecte4 penalty impoJed a ;

Registratio n Fee Collected(in Rs.)
ulszG)

Addl. Fee Collected (in Rs.) u/s
7e)

Penalty Amount Recovered (in
Rs.) as directed by CIC u/s zo(r)

No. of cases where disciplinary
action taken against any offrcer

u/s eo(z)
1606e I tr'l c--*l lo-**l

Block III (Details of various provisions of sectio

No. oftimes varioqs p.Ieylqienq were invoked while iiiecti
Relevant Sections of RTI Act 2oo

Section 8 (r

ffi
Reference No. of cases

wherein Commission made
specific recommendation per

section sS(S) (max. zo
chars)

Whether action
is initiated to
comply with

of Commission.

Details, thereof (max. 25o chars)

rti ar.ni c.i r/rtiar@/QEditAR.asp
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If ,h" hbli" AuthodV

"b*g""r**. io, "ffii,"."- 
.

* Block V @etails regarding nn*Autorybir.foG..l

rs there anv other *"jtt#:?:i,::SliltT:ir-,,u" *ta's berow
(not exceeding 5oo chars)

. IfAns*er of(A) is yes -
Provide the detail/,URl ofwebpage, where the

disclosure is posted (max iSo chars)

tp://www. ras htrapatisachiralaya. gov. in/rti new. html
Last Date of updating of Mandatory disclo;ffi r--.-*---.*--1n

l2sr10!2012 lw
ormat dd/mm

Main Menu
Se-nd vour S,U.qoestions
Lpgoul

rti ar.nic.iry'rtiar09/QEditAR.asp z2
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RTI Annual Return Information System

Quarterly Return Form

Public Authority :

Quarten grd
Quarter

President

I'ear: zzolr2-2o13 i- "--Nffi$;il*---l

Mode : Read only Status : Data can not be modified as data of next Quarter is submitted

* Block I @etails about the requests and appeals )

Opening Balance
as on begining of

3rd Quarter

No. of applications
received as transfer
from other PAs u/s

6(s)

Received during
the Quarter

(including cases
ansferred to othe

PAs)

No. ofcases
transferred to

other PAs u/s 6(g)

Decisions where Decisions where
requests/appe

accepted

Total_no. of C,APIOs designated Total no. of CPIOs desisnated Total no. ofAAs

Block tI @etails about fees collected, *
Registration Fee Collected(in Rs.)

u lsz(o)
Penalty Amount Recovered (in

Rs.) as directed by CIC u/s zo(r)

No. of cases where disciplinary
action taken against any officer

No. gf times various provisions were invotea white re
Relevant Sections of RTI Act zoo

Section 8 (r

Reference No. of cases
wherein Commission made

specific recommendation per
section zS(S) (max. zo

chars)

Whether action
is initiated to
comply with

ndation
of Commission.

Details, thereof (max. 2So chars)

rti ar.nic.ir/rtiar0gQEditAR.asp
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informati6n by the

fc Block V (Details regarding Mandatory Disclosutts)

[. Is'the
Mandatory
Disclosure
under Sec.

+(rXb)
posted on
the website
of Public
Authoritv ?

IfAnswer of (A) is No -
Is there any other medium of dissemination? Provide detailsbelow

(not exceeding 5oo chars)

rcer-ot(e)isyes-
Provide the detail/ URL of webpage, where the

disclosur'€ is posted (max r5o chars)

ttp://www. rashtrapatisachiralaya.gg1rn{ryggd

B. h;i Date ofupdating of Mandatory disclosure under Section +(tXb)
(Format dd/mm/yyyy)

Main Menu
Send your SuSge$ions
Logout

rtiar.nic.ir/rtiarO9QEditAR.asp
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RTI Annual Return Infonnation System

(2uarterlJr Return Form

Public Authority ;

Quarter: 4th
Quarter

President

Year: 2or2-2org Next Record

Mode: Edit Status : Entered by ltdnistry/Department

* Block I (Dptaits about the requests and appeats )

Progress during Quarter
Opening Balance
as on begining of

4th Quarter

No. of applications
received as.transfer
from other PAs u/s

6(g)

Received during
the Quarter

(iniluding cases
ransferred to other

PAs)

No. ofcases
transferred to

other PAs u/s 6(g)

Decisioirs where
requests/appeals

rejected

Decisions where
requests/appeals

accepted

Requests

First Appeals N/A N/A F6-l
.JottJ lo.plgA-.Plos designated. I ioiiii' l f'-l 1

* Block II (Details about fees collecteO, pena )
Registration Fee Collected(in Rs.)

u /sz(:)
Addl. Fee Collected (in Rs.) u/s

zB)
Penalty Amount Recovered (in

Rs.) as directed by CICu/s zo(r)

No. of cases where disciplinary
action taken against any officer

u/s zo(z)
15825 w*1 lo---_l l0

* Blbck III @etails of various p*"iri
No. of times various plovisions were invoked iliiie re

Relevant Sections of RTI Act 2oo
Section 8 (r

Reference No. of cases
wherein Commission made

specifi c recommendation per
section zS(S) (max. zo

chars)

Whether action
is initiated to
comply with

recommendatio
of Commission.

Details, thereof (rnax. 25o chars)'

1t2
rtiar.nic.iry'rtiarOUQEditAR.asp
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orV Dis.closunes)
iAnt*"t of (A) is Yes -

Provide tu" l"l"ili uru'or*tul5^ulyli.{" th"

Jir"rotot. is posted (max r5o chars)
f,nt*etof(A)isNo-
Is there anv other *Ji'il;;il;;il:?11"ti'""tde details below

t*i.*"""ding 5oo chars)

lzotostzotg lw
I

ormat d<1/mm
" ' tG;t;;;;; il* tection +(txb)

ffifMandatorYd:

Main Menu
Snd vour Sugoestions
Loqout

rti ar.ni c.i r/rtiarO9/QEditAR'asp


